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Abstract: Paulownia tomentosa is a fast-growing tree species with a considerable economic potential because of 
its value for wood as well as its high biomass production, and elevated stress tolerance. The objective of the pres-
ent study was to evaluate the development of adventitious buds in leaves obtained from four-week-old shoots of 
P. tomentosa, in order to identify the cells involved in in vitro adventitious bud development. Leaves (proximal 
halves with the petiole) from the first node were excised from four-week-old micropropagated shoots, and cul-
tured on Murashige and Skoog medium, supplemented with 3% (w/v) sucrose, 0.6% (w/v) Sigma agar, 22.7µM 
thidiazuron (TDZ) and 2.9µM indole-3-acetic acid for two weeks, explants were then transferred to the same 
medium with 0.44µM N6-benzyladenine for another four weeks. Five explants were collected daily during the 
two first weeks in TDZ treatment. A total of 140 samples were processed. Most of the buds developed indirectly 
from the callus formed in the petiole stub, and they became visible after eight-ten days of culture, although some 
buds were also observed in the area of the laminar cut at the level of the veins. The first histological changes 
could be observed after two-three days of culture, with the dedifferentiation of some subepidermal and inner 
parenchyma cells, which exhibited a large, prominent nucleus, densely-stained cytoplasm and a high nucleus-
to-cell area ratio. Proliferation of these cells gives rise to meristemoid formation after seven-ten days of culture. 
Organized cell division in meristemoids allows the formation of bud primordia that emerged from the explants 
surface. The progressive structural differentiation of the apical meristem, leaf primordia, and procambium 
strands, led to formation of complete buds that were observed in the exterior of the explants after 10-15 days of 
culture. Direct development of buds from cells in the subepidermic and/or epidermic layers were observed on 
the adaxial surface of the petiole. This protocol may be a useful tool for the application of genetic transformation 
techniques, as it enables to determine specific regions in the foliar explants where the meristemoids formation 
will take place, and therefore to determine which cells should be the object of genetic transformation. Rev. Biol. 
Trop. 62 (2): 809-818. Epub 2014 June 01.
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The search for new sources of energy is 
currently of great interest. One potentially 
promising option is the use of plant biomass 
or production of biofuels like bioethanol and 
biodiesel, which are renewable and do not 
contribute to climate change (Mandpe, Kad-
laskar, Degen, & Keppeler, 2005). Oil-based 
feedstock or biodiesel can be produced from 
vegetable oils obtained from agricultural plants 
such as rapeseed, sunflower, soybean, oil palm 
and groundnut (Johnson, Eswaran, & Sujatha, 
2011). Bioethanol, with features similar to 

gasoline, is obtained from the fermentation of 
sugars from sugar cane, beet or cereals such 
as wheat, corn, or barley (Balat, Balat, & Öz, 
2008). However, biofuels should be obtained 
from primary materials that are not also used as 
foodstuff, to prevent the price of such materials 
increasing and to make use of soils that would 
otherwise not be used for agricultural pur-
poses. In this context, lignocellulosic biomass 
materials constitute a substantial renewable 
substrate for bioethanol production that do not 
compete with food production and animal feed 
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(Limayem & Ricke, 2012). Paulownia tomen-
tosa Steud., a lignocellulosic energy crop, is 
used to produce electricity, although species 
of this genus are being considered for the pro-
duction of biofuels (López, Pérez, Zamudio, 
De Alva, & García, 2012). This species is 
becoming economically important because of 
its marketable value for wood and high bio-
mass production as a result of its rapid growth 
in a wide variety of soil types, as well as its 
resistance to pathogens, and elevated stress 
tolerance (Bergmann, 1998; Corredoira, Ball-
ester, & vieitez, 2008; Doumett et al., 2008). 
Paulownia is also useful because of its high 
transpiration rates, widespread root system, 
and elevated tolerance to high concentrations 
of metals in both hydroponic and field stud-
ies, and is a good candidate for the phytore-
mediation of polluted soils (Doumett et al., 
2008). The species is also used for the land 
reclamation of nutrient-poor soils (Marcotri-
giano & Jagannathan, 1988), as a fast growing 
ornamental tree (Castellanos-Hernández et al., 
2009), and its leaves and flowers can be used 
for medicinal purposes, they are rich in nitro-
gen, serving as good fertilizer and fodder (Zhu, 
Chao, Lu, & Xiong, 1986). 

A prerequisite for genetic improvement 
of this biofuel feedstock plant (Kausch et 
al., 2010) is the establishment of an efficient 
transformation system. The use of transgenic 
tools to improve plant feedstock are required 
in order to diversify the energy sources, and to 
obtain plants that produce cellulases or ligni-
nases, plants with lower lignin content or with 
increased biomass, suitable for producing bio-
fuel (Beltrán, 2008). Although in vitro regener-
ated plants of P. tomentosa have been obtained 
by propagation of axillary shoots (Burger, 
1989; Song, Sato, Saito, & Kihachiro, 1989) 
and organogenesis (Rao, Goh, & Kumar, 1996; 
Yang, Ho, Chen, & Chang, 1996; Bergmann 
& Moom, 1997; Corredoira et al., 2008), these 
regeneration systems have not been developed 
into efficient genetic transformation protocols. 
Attempts in our laboratory to transform Pau-
lownia tissues by kanamycin selection have 
produced transgenic calluses, but have failed 

to produce regenerated transgenic plants. The 
major prerequisite for genetic transformation 
through Agrobacterium tumefaciens is the 
availability of a reliable plant regeneration 
system and a suitable method of transforma-
tion (Chateau, Sangwan, & Sanhgwan-Norreel, 
2000; Chovelon, Restier, Giovinazzo, Dogi-
mont, & Aarrouf, 2011). An understanding of 
the regeneration process and the identification 
of the optimal target tissue is essential for the 
success of genetic engineering techniques. It is 
therefore very important to locate and identify 
the cells involved in and responsible for in 
vitro plant organogenesis. Despite the large 
number of reports on in vitro plant regenera-
tion of Paulownia species via organogenesis, 
the scant histological data available does not 
provide a good understanding of the process. 
The purpose of the present study was there-
fore to identify the cells involved in in vitro 
adventitious bud development in leaf explants 
derived from a mature P. tomentosa tree. This 
may lead to a better understanding of in vitro 
development and may be particularly useful for 
micropropagation and genetic transformation 
of this species.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material and culture conditions: 
Crown branches of a 17-year-old P. tomentosa 
tree were collected in May and cut into 25-30cm 
segments. The branch segments were forced to 
flush by placing them upright in flats of moist-
ened perlite in a growth chamber at 25ºC and 
90% relative humidity under a 16-h photope-
riod. After three weeks the flushed shoots were 
surface sterilized and nodal segments and shoot 
tips were inoculated in Murashige & Skoog 
medium (MS) (1962) supplemented with 30g/L 

sucrose, 6g/L Sigma agar (basal medium) and 
8.9µM N6-benzyladenine (BA). The develop-
ment shoot were multiplied by axillary shoot 
development on basal medium supplemented 
with 0.88µM BA (proliferation medium) (Cor-
redoira et al., 2008).  In vitro shoots were 
maintained by subcultures every four weeks 
on a shoot proliferation medium. Leaves from 
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the first node were excised from four-week-old 
micropropagated shoots and were cut transver-
sally across the midvein. The proximal halves, 
with two-three mm of the petiole attached, 
were then placed in 90x150mm Petri dishes 
(10 explants per dish) containing 25mL of basal 
medium supplemented with 22.7μM thidiazur-
on (TDZ) and 2.9μM indol-3-acetic acid (IAA) 
for two weeks, and then transferred to medium 
with 0.44μM BA for another four weeks. All 
culture media were brought to pH 5.6 before 
autoclaving at 121ºC for 20min.

The cultures were maintained in a cli-
matized growth chamber with photoperiodic 
lighting. White light of radiant flux density of 
30μmol/m2.s was provided by fluorescent tubes 
(Mazdafluor 7D TF 36w/LJ), for a period of 
16h. The temperature was maintained at 25ºC 
during the 16 hours of light, and at 20ºC during 
the eight hours of darkness.

Histological procedure: The proximal 
halves of the foliar explants were collected 
daily during the two week period in culture 
medium containing TDZ. Five samples were 
collected at each sampling time, and a total 
of 70 samples were processed. The experi-
ment was repeated twice. Explants were fixed 
in FAA solution (formalin:acetic acid:ethanol 
50, 1:1:18 (v/v/v)) for 48h at room tem-
perature. The fixed tissue was dehydrated in a 
graded series of n-butanol (Jensen, 1962). The 

dehydrated tissue was infiltrated by transfer 
to paraffin wax: n-butanol (1:1, v/v) at 58ºC 
for 48h, and then to 100% paraffin wax at 
58ºC for 48h. The paraffin wax infiltrated 
tissue was transferred to metal embedding 
moulds with melted paraffin wax, and the tis-
sue sample was solidified at room temperature. 
Sections (10μm) were cut on a Reichert-Jung 
rotary microtome, and were later stained with 
safranin-fast green (Jensen, 1962) or with 
PAS-naphthol blue-black (O´Brien & McCully, 
1981). The stained sections were mounted with 
Euckit® and the photomicrographs were taken 
with a Nikon-FXA microscope equipped with 
an Olympus DP71 digital camera. Macroscopic 
features were observed in a stereo microscope 
(Olympus SZX9) and photographed with an 
Olympus DP10 digital camera.

RESULTS

Morphological appearance: First mor-
phological changes in the leaves were observed 
after six days, when the petioles began to swell 
and form a small callus on the cut surface. Most 
adventitious buds developed from the wound 
callus formed in the petiole stub, although 
some appeared in the leaf lamina, generally 
in association with the veins. Bud primordia 
became visible after eight-ten days of culture 
on medium with TDZ and IAA (Fig. 1A). 

Fig. 1. Adventitious shoot formation and plant development on leaf sections of Paulownia tomentosa. A. Leaf sections of 
P. tomentosa in induction medium, showing the formation of adventitious buds from the petiole stub callus. B. Adventitious 
shoots developed on leaf explants following successive culture on shoot induction medium for two weeks and shoot 
development medium for four weeks (bars=1cm).
Fig. 1. Formación de yemas adventicias y desarrollo de plantas en secciones foliares de Paulownia tomentosa. A. Secciones 
de hojas de P. tomentosa en medio de inducción, mostrando la formación de yemas adventicias en el callo desarrollado en 
el peciolo. B. Brotes adventicios desarrollados en los explantos foliares después de ser transferidos durante dos semanas al 
medio de inducción y cuatro semanas al medio de desarrollo.
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The reddish-coloured buds were elongated on 
transfer to medium containing 0.44μM BA 
(Fig. 1B). As most of the buds appeared in the 
region of the petiole, histological study of the 
caulogenic process was focused on this area.

Histological study: Anatomical obser-
vations of transverse sections on zero day 
showed the typical dicotyledonous petiole-like 
structure, including the epidermis, formed by 
a layer of isodiametric cells with numerous 
trichomes, the subepidermis, and the inner 
parenchyma, composed by large highly vacu-
olated cells with the nuclei adjoining the cell 
walls, and with intercellular spaces between 
these cells. The outermost and innermost of 
the inner parenchyma cells were smaller than 
those in the intermediate portion, and were 
more densely packed. Internally, the vascular 
bundles were arranged in a continuous arc open 
towards the adaxial side of the petiole where 
additional bundles were also present. The peti-
olar bundles were collateral with the phloem 
external to the cambium, with discrete phloem 
fibers, and the xylem internal to the cambium, 
composed of cells with characteristic thickened 
walls (Fig. 2A).

Abaxial surface of the petiole: The mor-
phogenetic response began shortly after ini-
tiation of the culture in medium containing 
22.7µM TDZ and 2.9µM IAA. After two-three 
days in culture, histological sections revealed 
cell activation or dedifferentiation of some 
subepidermal cells and those of the inner 
parenchyma cells close to the vascular sys-
tem. These cells showed prominent centrally-
located nuclei with evident nucleoli. At this 
time, the first cell divisions were observed, 
mainly in the periclinal plane (Fig. 2B). Some 
anticlinal divisions also occurred in the epider-
mal cells. These changes mainly took place at 
the cut surface of the cut petiole, and were less 
pronounced in internal regions of the explant.

The continual, mainly periclinal, divisions 
that occurred on the following days (three-five 
days after culture initiation) in the subepi-
dermis and the outermost zones of the inner 

parenchyma gave rise to the formation of cal-
lus,  in which clusters of cells that shared a 
common cell wall can be observed (Fig. 2C). 
Proliferation of these cells gave the surface of 
the petiole a wavy appearance. Some anticlinal 
and oblique divisions, which increased the 
thickness of the explants, were also observed. 
Cell divisions occurred in different planes in 
the innermost zones of the inner parenchyma 
closest to the vascular bundles, giving rise to a 
cambial-type meristem, which led to formation 
of a type of callus in which numerous tracheary 
elements were differentiated (Fig. 2D). 

Division of the new cells derived from 
the subepidermal layer led to the formation of 
rows of cells perpendicular to the surface of 
the explants. This region may be considered 
as a type of secondary meristem or diffuse 
cambium, and was evident on the abaxial sur-
face of the petiole in contact with the culture 
medium (Fig. 2E). The cells in this region were 
rectangular and smaller than those from which 
they were derived; they were also vacuolated, 
with prominent laterally or centrally positioned 
nuclei. After five-seven days, some of the cells 
from this diffuse cambium began to dedifferen-
tiate and acquired the appearance of meristem 
cells. In transverse sections, these cells were 
isodiametric, smaller than surrounding cells, 
with dense cytoplasm, small vacuoles, and a 
conspicuous nuclei, with prominent nucleoli, 
in a central position (Fig. 2F). These meriste-
matic cells were characterized by a high ratio 
between the surface area of the nucleus and 
the cell. The dedifferentiation appeared to be 
associated with anticlinal divisions in cells that 
previously divided periclinally. The differen-
tiation continued on the following days (seven 
to ten), giving rise to the formation of small 
groups of meristematic cells (meristemoids) 
with divisions in different planes (Fig. 2G). 
Meristemoids were placed in the outermost 
zones of the tissue derived from the subepider-
mal layer. Meristemoids gradually increased 
in size, forming more or less polarized struc-
tures (Fig. 2H). The meristemoids gradually 
developed into bud primordia by organised cell 
divisions and differentiation of a protodermis. 
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Fig. 2. Differentiation of adventitious buds on petioles of Paulownia tomentosa cultivated in vitro in medium supplemented 
with 22.7µM TDZ plus 2.9µM IAA. A. Transverse section of untreated petiole at the time of excision (Day 0) (ab: abaxial 
surface, ad: adaxial surface). B. Early activation of cells and periclinal divisions (arrows) in the inner parenchyma layers 
after two days in culture. C. Transverse section of the petiole explant showing cell proliferation from subepidermal layers 
on the abaxial surface after four days. D. Transverse section of petiole showing superficial cell proliferation and inner 
callus tissue with tracheary elements (tr) after five days in culture. E. Transverse section of a treated petiole after five days 
culture, showing the formation of diffuse cambium (dc). F. Meristematic cells with prominent nuclei in a central position. 
G. Meristemoid formation (m) after seven days in culture. H. Bud primordia (bp) showing organized shoot apex and leaf 
primordia after ten days in culture.
Fig. 2. Diferenciación de yemas adventicias en peciolos de Paulownia tomentosa cultivados in vitro en medio suplementado 
con 22.7µM TDZ y 2.9µM AIA. A. Sección transversal de un peciolo no tratado en el momento de la escisión (Día 0) 
(ab: superficie abaxial, ad: superficie adaxial). B. Temprana activación de las células y divisiones periclinales (flechas) en 
las capas del parénquima más interno después de dos días en cultivo. C. Sección transversal de un peciolo mostrando la 
proliferación celular en las capas subepidérmicas de la superficie abaxial después de cuatro días. D. Sección transversal de 
un peciolo mostrando la proliferación de células superficiales y la formación de callo interno con elementos traqueidales 
(tr) después de cinco días en cultivo. E. Sección transversal de un peciolo después de cinco días en cultivo, mostrando la 
formación de un cambium difuso (dc). F. Formación de un meristemoide después de siete días en cultivo. G. Primordio de 
yema (bp) mostrando el meristemo apical y los primordios foliares después de diez días en cultivo.
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Procambial bundles, which established connec-
tions with the adjacent vascular tissue formed 
within the callus, developed by around day 15. 
Structural differentiation of the apical meristem 
and the foliar primordia enabled formation of 
complete adventitious buds after 15-20 days 
in media containing TDZ. The formation of 
adventitious buds was an asynchronous pro-
cess, and well formed buds were observed 
along with meristemoids and groups of fused 
buds and abnormal structures. 

Adaxial surface of the petiole: Unlike on 
the abaxial surface of the petiole, differentia-
tion of a diffuse cambium did not take place, 
and adventitious buds developed directly from 
the cells present in the explant. After two-three 
days culture in medium containing 22.7µM 
TDZ and 2.9µM IAA, cells in the subepidermic 
layer became activated. At this time, cells with 
prominent nuclei were observed, along with 
the first divisions mainly in the periclinal plane 
(Fig. 3A). Some divisions were also observed 
in epidermal cells. Gradual differentiation of 
these cells led to the formation of groups 
of cells perpendicular to the surface of the 
explant, and to the formation of meristemoids 
after five-seven days in culture (Fig. 3B). The 
gradual organization of these meristemoids 
gave rise to formation of the bud primordia 
(Fig. 3C). Their later development gave rise to 
the formation of adventitious buds, which were 
visible after ten days in culture.

DISCUSSION

The development of a breeding programme 
associated with the biotechnological tools 
depends on the establishment of an efficient 
in vitro plant regeneration and transformation 
system (Chovelon et al., 2011). However, the 
application of such biotechnological approach-
es has not been possible for P. tomentosa, due 
to a lack of success in transformation. It is well 
known that meristemoids situated internally 
to the surface of the explants can reduce the 
efficiency of Agrobacterium mediated transfor-
mation, while shoots originating on the surface 

have a better chance of being transformed 
(Fernando, vieira, Machado, & Appezzato-da-
Glória, 2007). The origin of the cells involved 
in the organogenic process must therefore be 
located and identified for successful transfor-
mation protocols.

Histological examination had provided 
details that help us to understand the process 
of organogenesis from P. tomentosa petioles 
cultured in vitro in medium containing TDZ. 
In the present study, meristemoids have been 
identified in both direct and indirect patterns 
of development. During the direct pathway, 
the formation of a meristem proceeds with-
out intermediate proliferation of undifferenti-
ated callus tissue. However, meristems can 
be formed indirectly from unspecialized cells 
in calluses or culture suspensions (Yancheva, 
Golubowicz, Fisher, Lev-Yadun, & Flaishman, 
2003; Gahan & George, 2008). The direct and 
indirect origin of adventitious buds has been 
described for monocotyledons (e.g., Paphio-
pedilum spp., Chen, Chen, & Chang, 2004; 
Lycaste spp., Huang & Chung, 2011), dicoty-
ledons (e.g., Citrus spp., Almeida et al., 2003; 
Malus x domestica, Yancheva et al., 2003; 
Passiflora edulis, Fernando et al., 2007; Cen-
taurea ultreiae, Mallón, Rodríguez-Oubiña, & 
González, 2011) and conifers (e.g., Pinus mas-
soniana, Zhang, Wei, Xi, & Shi, 2006; P. pinea, 
Cuesta, Rodríguez, Centeno, Ordas, & Fernán-
dez, 2009). In Paulownia, the cell divisions 
that lead to dedifferentiation of the primordia 
took place in subepidermal or epidermal cells. 
Direct meristemoids appeared to develop on 
the adaxial surface of the petiole from a single 
cell or small group of cells in the subepidermal 
or epidermal region of the explants. Whereas 
indirect meristemoids developed from rows of 
cells formed by superficial periclinally dividing 
secondary meristems (diffuse cambium-like 
zones) located on the abaxial surface of the 
petiole, which provided the bulk of cells for 
development of bud primordia. According to 
Gautheret (1959), a diffuse cambium is the 
result of the in vitro proliferation in a preferen-
tial direction, induced by contact with the cul-
ture medium. The presence of diffuse cambium 
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Fig. 3. Differentiation of adventitious buds on the adaxial 
surface of the petioles of Paulownia tomentosa cultured in 
vitro in media supplemented with 22.7µM TDZ plus 2.9µM 
IAA. A. Transverse section of the petiole explant showing 
the early activation of cells and periclinal division (arrow) 
after two days in culture. B. Transverse section of the 
petiole explant showing cell proliferation in the epidermal 
and subepidermal layers of the adaxial surface after five 
days in culture. C. Transverse section of the petiole explant 
showing a bud primordium (bp) emerging from the adaxial 
surface of the petiole after eight days in culture.
Fig. 3. Diferenciación de yemas adventicias en la superficie 
adaxial de peciolos de Paulownia tomentosa cultivados in 
vitro en medio suplementado con 22.7µM TDZ y 2.9µM 
AIA. A. Sección transversal de un peciolo mostrando la 
temprana activación de las células y divisiones periclinales 
(flechas) después de dos días de cultivo. B. Sección 
transversal de un peciolo mostrando proliferación celular 
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en las capas epidérmica y subepidérmica de la superficie 
adaxial después de cinco días de cultivo. C. Sección 
transversal de un peciolo mostrando un primordio de yema 
(bp) que emerge en la superficie adaxialdespués de ocho 
días de cultivo.

during the formation of adventitious buds in 
foliar explants of beech have been described 
in detail by Cuenca & vieitez (1999). Hu, Liu, 
Yan & Xie (2005) also observed differentia-
tion of a long narrow meristematic zone in the 
subepidermis of petioles of Amorphophallus, 
from which the meristemoids were formed. The 
involvement of epidermic and subepidermic 
layers in bud formation have been reported 
in different plant species (Hervé et al., 2001; 
Budimir, 2003; Ghimire et al., 2010).

As occurs in the shoot, where actual cell 
division occurs, certain meristem cells undergo 
divisions in such a way that one product of 
division becomes a new body cell, denomi-
nated derivative and the other remains in the 
meristem, and is denominated initial (Esau, 
1977). A similar pattern was observed in the 
present study, the formation of meristemoids 
may be considered as a two-stage process. In 
the first stage, the subepidermal cells dediffer-
entiate to form cambial-type cells that divide 
periclinally, giving rise to formation of sec-
ondary meristems. In the second stage, the 
outermost cells of these secondary meristems 
divide anticlinally and dedifferentiate to form 
primary meristems that gave rise to formation 
of meristemoids, described by Torrey (1966) 
as meristematic masses in the callus with 
capability of differentiating into roots, shoots 
or embryos. The models of division appear 
to be of great importance in defining the first 
meristematic cells that will lead to the organi-
zation of meristemoids. In a study carried out 
with foliar discs from Saintpaulia, Lo, Giles, & 
Sawhney (1997) observed that epidermal cells 
did not directly regenerate into adventitious 
shoots, periclinal divisions were required and 
then a daughter cell (target cell) from one of the 
periclinal divisions divided both periclinally 
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and anticlinally to form a cell division centre 
(meristemoid), which was the precursor of an 
adventitious shoot. The “target” cell is con-
sidered the “competent” cell for shoot induc-
tion, and the formation of target cells may be 
interpreted in terms of competence acquisition. 
Similar observations of such changes in the 
cell division model during the differentiation of 
promeristemoids have been reported for other 
species, such as Fagus orientalis (Cuenca & 
vieitez, 1999) and Jatropa curcas (varshney, 
Sangapillai, Patil, & Johnson, 2011).

At the same time as the cellular dedif-
ferentiation occurred in the most superficial 
zones of the leaf explants, proliferation of the 
inner parenchyma cells took place in the most 
internal zones. This proliferation contributed 
to form internal callus tissue with numerous 
tracheary elements, that established vascu-
lar connections with the differentiated buds.  
Differentiation of meristemoids has not been 
observed in the internal callus tissue. Hu et al. 
(2005) observed that when meristemoids were 
derived from inner tissues, abnormal shoot 
buds formed. 

Independently of the origin of the organo-
genic process in the explant tissue, histo-
logical characterization of the process and 
identification of the morphogenic regions can 
provide information about alterations in the 
organogenic system that will favour the contact 
between the Agrobacterium and the morpho-
genetic region, enhancing the efficiency of 
genetic transformation. As also mentioned by 
Almeida, Mourao Filho, Mendes, & Rodríguez 
(2006), a direct regeneration pathway may be 
used for transformation purposes as a means 
to avoid the formation of chimeric plants and 
genetic variability, which can occur through 
regeneration from callus. This protocol may 
be a useful tool for micropropagation of the 
species as well as for the application of genetic 
transformation techniques, as it enables us to 
determine specific regions in the foliar explant 
where initiation of meristemoids will take 
place, and therefore to determine which cells 
should be the object of genetic transforma-
tion. The pre-culture of Paulownia tissues with 

phytohormones for three-five days before co-
cultivation with A. tumefaciens may increase 
the transformation rates. This is consistent with 
the present results on the target explants, which 
showed dedifferentiated cells in subepidermal 
and/or epidermal layers. During pre-culture, 
cells were actively dividing and at the moment 
of bacterial inoculation, cells would be in a 
competent state for transformation. 

In conclusion, in this study we have estab-
lished the specific regions in the foliar explants 
where the differentiation takes place, and there-
fore which cells should be chosen as the target 
in the Agrobacterium studies. This article may 
contribute to improve the genetic transforma-
tion protocols in Paulownia.
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RESUMEN

Histología de la regeneración por organogéne-
sis en Paulownia tomentosa (Paulowniaceae).Paulownia 
tomentosa es un árbol de rápido crecimiento y con un gran 
potencial económico por su madera, su utilización para la 
producción de biocombustible, así como su alto rendimien-
to en la producción de biomasa y su elevada tolerancia 
al estrés. El objetivo del presente trabajo ha sido evaluar 
el desarrollo a nivel histológico de yemas adventicias en 
hojas de Paulownia tomentosa. Hojas del primer entrenu-
do de brotes de cuatro semanas cultivados in vitro, fueron 
cultivadas en medio de Murashige y Skoog complemen-
tado con 22.7µM tidiazuron y 2.9µM ácido indol acético 
durante dos semanas. Los explantos fueron posteriormente 
transferidos a igual medio con 0.44µM N6 -benciladenina 
durante otras cuatro semanas. Se recogieron cinco muestras 
diarias durante las dos primeras semanas de tratamiento en 
medio con TDZ, procesando un total de 140 muestras. La 
mayoría de las yemas se desarrollan indirectamente a partir 
del callo formado en la superficie de corte del pecíolo. Des-
pués de dos-tres días de cultivo se observan los primeros 
cambios histológicos, con la desdiferenciación de algunas 
células de las capas subepidérmicas y del parénquima inter-
no. La posterior proliferación de estas células da lugar a la 
formación de los meristemoides después de siete-diez días 
de cultivo. La progresiva diferenciación de estos meris-
temoides da lugar a la formación de las yemas que son 
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visibles al exterior a partir de los 10-15 días. En la super-
ficie adaxial del pecíolo se observó la formación de yemas 
adventicias de forma directa. Este protocolo puede ser 
de gran utilidad para la determinación de las células más 
adecuadas para los procesos de transformación genética.

Palabras clave: histología, inducción de yemas, organogé-
nesis, Paulownia tomentosa, TDZ.
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